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:h r o n ic l e s  o f
ARLY DAYS
Btfore I tell you more about 
iliua McKIoiiey, 1 must first tell 
Ni about ''cbewinit cows" Id order 
■ t^ou  may uoderstaod the story. 
"IVhat are chewing cows," you 
Ail̂  Well, that is just what I am 
iog  to tell you about in order that 

|m ay know the cause of some of 
js' trials and tribulations, 
very ranch in those days had 
lin cows that would chew any- 

from an old bone to a fence 
1 think there are yet some 

that "chaw. ’ but they are not 
sd about chewing as they used

ley liked to chew bridle reins, 
|le strings, check lines or any 

kind of leather. They would 
ropes, clothing, saddle girths 

most anything that was loose 
kne end. A favorite dish with 
ê old sisters was a dirty shirt, 

old Stetson that had been 
several years without cleaning, 
they had a mania for this de 

rity, fellows like Bill and Lee 
J. T. Davis. Homer Pearce 

other A & M College boys would 
lain that these old rogues crave*! 
and other minerals that was 

ling in their regular diet, 
you unsaddled you horse at a 

:b house, you would be told to 
your saddle out of the reach 

those old cows because they 
lid "chaw old Billy hell and 
)k Jordan dry." Many an old 

ptipicher came to grief if he failed 
lt))eed this warning.
J u l iu s  McKi*'uev jyas officiatipg 
■tlhe U Ranch as Cook, theu desig- 
BAteti as "ooosie." There were no 
iMKiian at the ranch, so things went 
fceeaud easy with the boys.

iA pair of blue britches and a 
Mckory shirt made up Julius’ ward* 
M|>e. He had worn these so long 
ip s t a polecat wouldn’t compromise 
ills dignity by staying in the same 
n o m  with him.

.Julius had no change of raiment, 
ao at the suggestion of some of the 
boys who had to eat his cooking, 
be was induced to do some laundry
«6rk. So after breakfast one*
QK>rniog the bands bad all rode out 
toiwork, Julius went to the barn 
M d selected a couple of nice, clean 
MW corn sacks.

He cut legboles in one of the 
tick s  for trousers and in the other 
tic k  be cut a neck bole and two 
trm  boles for a shirt. Then be dis- 
rolled and donned bis corn sack 
tu it He then proceeded to waeb 

(Con’d on 2nd page)

f course you want that new bath- 
It>om. But not now, for raw ma- 
l|jtrials are going into War equip- 
jinent and tools for our Boys on the 
jbattle front. But your investment in 
jWgr Bonds today will buy that new 
llMthroom when the War is won.

you have not done so, Join the 
p tyro ll Savings Plan at your office 
pr factory today. Put ten percent 
ar more of your earnings in War 
lk>nds and get back $4 for $3 from

§ncle Sam. Let’s “Top that Ten
K C l J i t . ' *  U. S. Trttsum PtM irntnl

Peanuts and Soybeans 
Go to War

I

Peanuts for oil and soybeans for 
beans heads the list of farm crops 
designated as warcrops for Texas, 
the et.)te AAA office has announced f

Other war crops grown in Texas 
include American-Egyptian cotton, 
tomatoes for canning, peas for can* 
oing, and dry edible beans, and 
others that will be announced later, 
George Slaughter, state AAA com
mittee chairman, said

Production goals fur these war- 
crops will be set up for individual 
farms. Failure to reucb at least 
90 percent of goals will result in de 
ductions from AAA production ad* 
justm eut (cemmodity) at the rate 
of $15 for each acre by which the 
warcrop goal for the farm is reached, 
Slaughter said.

Although the AAA requires that 
at least 90 per cent of the allotments 
of basic crops (cotton, wheat, rice, 
and peanuts) be planted for the 
farm to earn full productien pay> 
ments, either warcrops or essential 
crops over and above the normal 
acreage may be substituted acre for 
acre for tbe basic crop to earn the 
payments. The full list of essential 
crops has not been announced, but 
will include corn, oats, graio sor
ghums, barley, and certain other 
crops.

Peanuts planted in excess of al
lotments will qualify as warcrops to 
meet production goals and to sub
stitute for cotton. Slaughter point
ed out.

To encourage full use of all avail
able cropland under tbe 1943 pro
gram, production adjustments psy 
ments will be made to cooperating 
farmers.

Rates of payments, based on tbe 
normal yield of allotted acres, in
clude: cotton 1.1 cents per pound; 
wheat, 9.2 cents per bushel;rice.3.2 
cents per barrell. and allottment 
peanuts, 5.5 cents per 100 pounds.

In addition to the crop production 
adjustment paymen*. farmers will 
also be able to earn a production 
practice payment by carrying out 
speciOed agricultural practices 
which improve soil, help prevent 
erosion and increase yields of need- 
e l  warcrops. Slaughter said:

L. R Reed, chairman Sterling 
County AAA committee states that

Burke T. Summent, Big 
Spring, Enters Race

Test pilots for the Texas plant of 
North American Aviation, Inc., are 
shown here putting three .\T-6 
combat trainers through their paces 
on their initial flights. Fledgling 
pilots for the United States, Brit
ain and 23 other nations train in 
sleek ships like these before they 
go into battle. Otiicials of North 
American’s 1'exas plant have an
nounced that thousands of addi
tional workers are needed in their 
factory to help win the battle on 
the production front.

Burke T. Summers of Big Spriog 
was here last week circulating 
among tbe voters of Sterling County 
in the interest of bis candidacy for 
Representative of the 91st District 
subject to tbe results of tbe special 
election to be held on Jan. 9.

Mr. Summers is well and favor
able known in this part of tbe dis 
trict because of his activities in 
connection with the Chamber of 
Commerce and Lion’s Club. He is 
a live unit in all civic matters per 
taining to West Texas.

He is a World War I veteran, out

Farm Plan sheet sign up to begin 
Jan. 12, will be in tbe County AAA 
office. It is very necessary that 
each rancher and farmer in the 
county sign a plan sheet, giving 
□umber of calves, sheep and hogs 
to be grown for tbe market.

Beth Lee Is First to 
Join the WAAC

Miss Marie Elizabeth (Beth) Lee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Lee of Winters, is tbe first woman 
from Sterling County to be sworn 
into the Woman’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

She was sworn into the WAAC 
Reserve on Dec. 16 in San Antonio, 
and is now back in Sterling City 
waiting to be called to duty. She 
is employed at tbe W.Y, Benge Gro* 
eery and Market.

Miss Lee makes her home here 
with her biuiber-in*iaw and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Benge, J r ,  and 
until recently has operated the Ster
ling Floral Shop.

CHRISTMAS .
I was nine and a half months old 

when I saw my first Christmas in 
1855, onlv for Mother, I would have 
□ever known anything about it.

Tbe human memory is like a 
phonograph record Tbe first im- 
pressiooa are tbe last to fade out.

I have seen many Yuletides come 
and go, but Christmas 1942 is 
among tbe brightest end most pro
pitious of all It is true that we. 
are up to our necks in one of tbe 
four major wars I have seen. Yet 
I realize the sorrow of tbe mothers 
of our land whose sons have gone 
to do battle with tbe dirty eoemies 
of God and mao, even all this, 
Christmas 1942, in this locality has 
been wonderfully bright and pr >mis- 
log

A few days before this Christmas. 
I t  raiced three days over most of 
West Texas and filled the ground 
full of needed noisture. Then the 
clouds went away and the sun shone 
warm and bright and Christmas 
Day was almost like a day in June.

They were mighty gi>od to me 
during this Christmas. I confess 
(bat I am an old, unwashed sinner, 
but I am man enough to confess my 
sins to the whole world. God 
wouldn’t have me suffer further 
penitence.

During these days I played Timo
thy to my friend Paul You have 
read in the Book that Timothy was 
suffering with stomach trouble. Hia 
friend Paul said :

"Drink no longer water, t ut take 
a little wine for thy stomneb’s 
sake and tbine often infirmities ’’

This friend Paul of mine knew I 
bad no stomach trouble, but he was 
aware that I suffered iofirmities in 
my git-a longs Friend Paul gave 
bis illustrous namesake's injunction 
and slipped a package in rny coat 
pocket. He has done this more 
times than I have fingers and toes. 
He is an old sinner, too, but I am 
going to let him confess his uwn 
sins.

At the postoffice, Jim Alsup saw 
tbe bulge in my pocket and wanted 
to know what i* was ".Mineral Oil," 
I lied. As I slipped the package in 
my dresser drawer, the better half 
said: “ What is that?” "None of 
your durned business,’’ I snapped.

Next moruiug at about 6:30 I 
woke up. My stomach was all 
right, but my infirmities were bad 
and I felt like doing what Paul said 
to do, and I did. I felt bully and 
bad a friendly feeling for every one 
but Hitler and bis dirty pals. I have 
some of Pauls prescription yet. Just 
Siving it in case—.

(Contioued on 2nd page)
BURKE T. SUMMERS 

be says be didn’t get to do any 
shooting, it is no use to mention it.

He it from Texas pioneer stock as 
far back as four generations. Win 
tbe war is bis only platform. He 
believes that until this is done, no 
cootruveriial matter should occupy 
tbe time of tbe legislature.

If be is elected, be will be tbe first 
man Big Spring ever sent to the 
legislature.

He is a mighty good bet on which 
to lay your vote.

W U a i y o u  B i4 4 f, W U lt

WAR BO^DS
tVishiul thinking will not halt Hit

ler's tyranny, nor will “ spare- 
change” financing give us the mon
ey necessary to win this war. So 
start today investing in your coun
try’s War Bonds with ten percent or 
more of your earnings. *

Jubu C. Sullivan of Texlioe, Texas 
was here last Tuesday greeting old 
tima friends. He was accompanied 
by bis mother, Mrs. C. A. Beil of 
Sao Angelo,

Cept. Roger Williams is spending 
bis furlough with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Green Williams and other 
relatives here. Last week the radio 
gava it out that "Captain Rogers 
Williams, of Sterling City, bad been 
cited and decorated for gallaotry in 
action." So far. it has not been 
confirmed but be has been in some 
of the most ihrilliog end deadly 
aerial combats of tbe war in tbe 
Pacific,

Wishful thinking will not help you 
to buy that new furniture when the 
war is won. But your money saved 
in War Bonds will. Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan at your oiTice or fac
tory. Let’s “Top that Ten Perccut.”

6' .  T rta iu ry
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SliifliiiiCilyNefs-Recflnl
 ̂ his hiintinti knife and took ({rand* 
i daddy'a lonii barrel ){uii and he and 
Tom went in aearcb of wild meat.

I Sam had followed direciioue: be 
bad eiiot the gobbler in the hea I as 

_ I be was told to do. So we bad the
tntared Nov. 10. W i, at the t^terlhig  ̂wild gobbler for Sam’s lOth. birth 
Citv postothee M serond-ciaMinstter ! day dinner and at the same time

c u c a v  C B i n A V  AT S T I R L I N G

■ e d i t o r  a u d  O v s  i i v r

1 ^ . -to EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TIRUII‘ 
CITY. TEXA .̂

buhicrlptlon; l . »  per jear; 6 month* 
«5 ceots; 6c per cOpy

l ^  ttubiorlbers falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
tame to ui

.NltW r« EttablUhed In ls90 
rlKt'OHIt Keiabllthed In IKSl* 
Oontolldated In 1902

served to satisfy my craving for 
wild meat. 1 was mostly brought 
up on wild meat when I was a boy, 

I sod I have not departed from my 
raising.

I Santa Claus has been mighty good 
! to me this Christmas. I received 
{some Si'X that made my feet laugh 
! until I had a case of tremble toes
j They knew I needed a new pipe
I and sent it along with some good
I tobacco Clyde Davis saw mesmok-

A  WONDERUL iing the new pipe and figured a new
O T / ^ O V  I pipe needed much tobacco, so he
3  A * gave ms a pound jar of the finest

Soinetiody used Shine Philip’s smoking tobacco in bis drug stora. 
Big Spring book as a Christmas gift Lester and Tossie added to my 
1 1 somebody That somebody losn-, needs by sending me a tine new 
ed it to me, and I read it. I virgin wool sweater, bless their

The yarns spun by Sbine about hearts, 
the doiogs in the early days of Big ; Scores of others plied me with 
Spring are not woven of threads of appreciated gifts The last one to 
moopbeams. but ere written in the jo m e  was Joe Elliott The old scout 
plain, good old West Texes tongue has seen too many years to wield s 
with the woof of sunbeam and the | Springfield, but he is not too old to 
warp of spun gold The talcs are operate a saw and hammer and is 
told just as they happened in the ' helping our Uncle Sam to build a 
dust and sand of that erstwhile | big training camp at Ptcos. Joe 
prairie town. | wished me prosperity during 1943

The tenderfoot who reads this | and iheo handed me a “batskin*’ to 
book may doubt the truth of some make his gor.d wishes come true.
of the tales, but I am prepared to 
testify that Sbine wasn't spoofing 
when he "lold" that book

The only adverse criticism I can 
efter. is that once you begin to read 
it. you can t eat or sleep in peace 
until you have read the darned 
thing from “kiver to kiver"

The old timers of Sterling City 
have a mighty warm spot in their 
hearts for Shine Philips. In the 
winter of 1919 when this town be* 
came the proverbial ‘‘Deserted 
Village" tbreugh its first scourg of 
flu. Everybody was sick then

They were mighty good to me 
this Christmas > Uncle Bill

CHRONICLE OF
(Continued from first page)

his garments in the bigdishpan and 
boil them in the bean kettle. After 
nosing tbem out in clean water, he 
hung the shirt and britches on a 
cuiclaw bush to dry.

After which, Julius proceeded to 
take a nap. When he woke up. be
iiw  an old cow standing about a 

Even! hundred yards away contentedly 
our local pillroiler, E. B. Butler, got I chewing his blue britches. He saw 
down and we needed e pharmacist | another cow doing the same thing 
mighty Pad. Things looked mighty | to his hickory shirt, 
bad until Shine Philips came down Julius was in a fix.
from Big Spring and kept the pills 
rolling until we could all sit up and 
drink tea again —Uncle Bill

The News Record family has beei' 
receiviog great numbers of cards 
from loving friends expressing the 
precious sentiment and good wishes 
for our happiness and well being 

Physical iofirmiiies has made it 
impossible to respond in like to these 
loving messages, so 1 take this 
method io letiing you know of the 
deep gratitude we bear you A 
happy, prosperous and money 
making 1943 to you. Lovingly — 
Uncle Bill and the News>Record 
family. _________

CHRISTMAS
(Continued from 1st page)

When I was about eleven months 
old, so Mother told me, she weaned 
me so as to give Gus a show. I feel 
sure that she didn’t use a vinegar 
pickle on which to wean me. At 
least 1 never felt that way.

Sam, the ren-year old button with 
whom I live, and who is a part of 
my existence, bad been teasing for 
peroiisBion to shoot the big, wild 
gobbler that bad been fattening in 
the corn field during the fall.

Like Esau, of old, Sam is quite a 
hunter. And like Esau’s father, f 
have a hankering for wild meat. We 
had quite a flock of tame turkeys, 
but 1 booed for wild turkey meat 
just like Isaac honed for venison. 
Sam knew this and used it in bis 
arguBSQt.

He got the permission along with 
•  lot of orders and directions. He 
was enjoined to use the gobbler’s 
bead for a target. Sam girded on

The only 
thing he bed to wear was bis boots, 
spurs, but, and bis corn sack shirt 
and troupers. He was fifty miles 
from where he could buy any 
clorbes, so he caught one of the 
work mules and struck out down 
the road fur Sau Angelo,

The only people he met were 
Capt. Doak and Mike Sullivan. Cspt, 
Doak had some of bis women folks 
in the hack with him and Julius 
dired not go near him. He met 
Mike Sullivan on the outskirts of 
Sio Angelo. When Mike regained 
his breath from laughing, he hid 
Julius in a calclaw thicket where 

, the Santa Fe roilroad tracks crosses 
North Cbadbourn street. Then he 
rode down to Swartz & Raas aod 
bought an outfit and curried (hem 
to his bidden friend.

When Julius got dressed up in 
his new clothes, he expressed a 
desire to eat —Julius always had a 
desire to eat, and Mike knew bis 
gastromical powers. After putting 
their mounts up at the 0  K Wagon 
Yard and feeding them, they went 
to Jim London’s restaurant for their 
sjpper.

Mike explained to Jim Landon 
the situation before Julius began, 
wb«n Julius finished. Jim had to 
lay in more supplies.

There was joy at the U Ranch 
when Julius arrived late next day 
to relieve the pro tem coosie froru 
further degradation. Julius was a 
good bombre eveu if he was a great 
eater and loved to sleep.—Uncle Bill

m  ■
Q i f m B

Janey closed the Jaedroom door 
and locked it. Alone at last! She 
threw back her head and heaved a 
deep sigh. Then she peeked out of 
the corner of her eye at the mirror 
to see w’hether she really did look 
like Hedy LaMarr. Quite a lot, she 
decided.

And now to business. She drew 
forth from the bottom of her top bu
reau drawer the sheet of pink writ
ing-paper and the envelope that she 
had been saving for this day. She 
sat down at the table by the window 
and dipped the pen into the bottle of 

green ink that her 
s i s t e r  Rose  was  
such a pig about. 
She >vrote, with  
b eaut i fu l  a r a 
b e s q u e s ,  “ Dear  
Mr. Morgenthau,” 
and held her head 
back to admire this 
effort of the best 

pupil in penmanship class.
“Here are my stamps for a bond. 

S18.75. I started last Christmas when 
I got $3.00. Not counting 50 cents, 1 
have earned all the rest, working one
or more days a week at a local gro-

iJ  toeery store, and I’m quite prou( 
say I worked hard to get it. ’ 

janey stared out of the window at 
Peterson’s house «nd beyond at the 
big yard where the kids were play
ing football. She held her pen ele
gantly in air.

“Sitting here looking out the win
dow, I see a peaceful little town, and 
I wonder how the world can he in 
such a turmoil and the people of this 
world can have such hate for their 
fellow men. So I’m proud to send 
these stamps because I know I’m 
helping to make the whole world 
peaceful again like our little town.” 

She signed her name with an im
portant nourish, not forgetting a con
spicuous “Miss” in front of the 
“Janey.” After she had sealed the 
letter she wont on staring out of the 
window. It really was awfully peace
ful. Overhead she heard a plane go 
humming by through the sunny aft
ernoon air.

Then the voice of her best friend, 
Betty, called from outside—“Jan
ey!” In an instant Janey was or. 
her feet and tearing downstairs am 
out. She was not Hedy LaMarr not 

deep philosopher any more, but
exactly twelve years old.

<L«ttrr from  on ac tu a l com m unication ir  
the hl«* of the T reaaury  D epartm ent.)

Grown-ups and children alike I 
should all help the “breadwinner” o >  

the family to budget for TVar Bonds. 
Let’s all Join a payroll savings plar 
and “top that lÔ Jc by New Year’s.”

*■  _________________ i . S. i r to ju ry

C h u rch  of C h ris t
R. D. Smith, miDir.ter 

You are iuvited to attend tbe 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwas he wdrcir.e ano 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at lO.UO a. m. 
Preachind at 1100 a. m.. 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8 08. p m.
Prayer meeting at 8;00 Wedoes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

P o litic a l A n n o u n ce m en ts
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates for Rep 
resentative of the 91st Legislative 
District of Texas, in special election 
of January 9, 1943:

Cecil H. Barnes 
Mrs. W. W. Carson 
B A. Carter 
Burke T. Summers

You didn’t get jour News-Record 
last wt'ek for the reason that we 
took the week as a holiday. From 
now on, we expect to get the paper 
O'lt as we have done for (he last 43 
years,

RANCH-FARM -CITY

LOANS
U p  t $100,000.00

We are nssociaied with 
UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

DALLAS. TEXAS
"Southwestern Money Employed"
“KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN 

TEXAS FOR TEXAS FOLKS’

Invest y o u r savings in  
LIFE  INSURANCE 

an d  be secured
For

INSURANCE or LOANS
See

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mea'ured by any 
Yard Stick of . . .
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Experience
Integrity
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Local Items
home ia Sterliotf City for sale. 
Lena Fiodt tf

^SALE-4000 bundles of hitfera 
I J. Helwiit. McEntire Farm

B. B. Hestir will preach at 
P re s b y te r ia n  Church next Sun 
^faveDiofl at 7:30 o'clock.

Kate Adele Hill, of College 
10 , spent Cbriitmas here with 

luot, Urs. Henry P. Malloy.

| j  »ho Cole and family were here 
McCamey to spend the Christ- 

I holidays with home folks.

|rs. W. E Grigsby of Sanderson, 
IS. was a Christmas guest of her 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass.

ivt. Dave Stansberry, stationed 
Irkansas, spent Christmas here 

his father and old time friends.

Ir. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper and 
kdren, of Lubbock were the 
yistmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Butler.

W
O
R
K

l e s

^ t .  and Mrs. Royal T. Foster 
i|||iit the Christmas holidays with 
^  Foster’s parents. Mr, and Mrs 
| . j  T. Foster.

hBilly Clyae Davis, student at the 
Ijjhiversitjr of Texas, spent the boli* 
• y s  with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S d e  H. Davis.
?  ------------- -------------- ------

>Lt. Sam Augustine stationed some 
If^ere in Virginia is spending bis 
lirlougb with bis parents, Mr. and 
■ rs. W. D. Augustine.

I _______ .
Mr. and Mrs. Canon Lyles and 

•kildren of McCamey spent Christ 
mas with Mr. Lyles’ mother, Mrs 
Helen Lyles and other relatives.

VE

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey returned 
from Paris, Texas, a few days ago 
where they visited Mrs. Bailey’s 
mother, Mrs. George Hull and other 
Mlatives.

Miss Babe Cole, in company’ with 
her brother, Oliver Cole, spent the 
Christmas holidays with their 
pnreots. Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Cole, 
•od sister. Miss Ruth Cole.

t
Mrs. Pat Kellis and sons, Billy 

8am and Jim Tom Kellis, were 
Christmas guests of Mrs. Kellis* 
mother, Mrs Ssm Roach at Coleman 
■od other relatives iu that city.

Mrs. W. W.Carsoa of San Angelo, 
jpent last week end in Sterling City 
In the interest of her candidacy for 
Representative of the 91 st. Distriet. 
>be went to Big Spring on Sunday 
rbere she met a lot of voters In 

|bat city.

^  Last week the barn of L. F. Wal* 
; ^ c e  was destroyed by fire. The loss 

Was about $250. It was almost gone

rben the fire boys got on the ground 
ut they kept the fire from spread- 
|ng to the residence Mr. Wallace 

•utborized us to thank the boys for 
their heroic efforts in his behalf.

tlsemenl)

Mrs. C. N. Crawford was visited 
'by Messrs, and Mesdames F. J . 
Parrett, of Del Rio, Durham K. Dur> 

.bam. of San Angelo, Ray Lane, of 
itiles, and G V. Crawford, of Mert- 
$00, during Christmas. These in 
t ’uded all the children of Mrs. Craw
ford, except Mrs, Dorbaodt Barton, 

^ f  Pecos.

kiss Mary Lou Foster was hom e' 
Texas Tech to spend Christ- 

She will return to school next

Davis Drug Company
S uccessor to  B u tle r  D rug  Co.

Drugs, Jewelry, Notions 
Stationery and School Supplies

P re sc rip tio n s  c a re fu lly  co m p o u n d ed

Scrap Metal
W A N T E D !

Wm Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal that 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify the 
trip.
NOW is the time to make some Xmas 
money; besides. Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

“Scrap the Japs with Scrap''

M. C. MITCHELL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Saturday and Sunday 

January 2 3

W allace  Bsery 
M arjo rie  M ain

In

**Jackass Mail”
News of th e  Day a n d  

se lec ted  sh o r t  su b je c ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
January 6-7

M au reen  O 'H a ra  
J o h n  P ayne

in

“To the Shores
of Tripoli”

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
January 6-9

P a u le t te  C o lb ert 
R ay E m illa n d

in

“The Lady Has Plans”
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday and Monday 
January 10-11

A nn S h e rid an  
R o n a ld  R eagan

In

“Juke Girl”
Also—

“The Battle
of Midway”

Also News of th e  Day 
S e le c te d  S h o r t S u b je c ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:30 P . M.

N ew spaper B argains
Let us send in your order for the 

Forth Worth Star-Telegram and 
save money

Daily and Sunday one year $7 95
Daily without Sunday, IG.75
News-Record with Sunday and 

Daily, $895
News-Record, Daily witbont Sun

day, $7.75
Teachers and Schools, $695
Regular price for Daily aod Suo- 

day is $12. Subscriber saves $4.05.
Regular price for Daily without 

Sunday is $10 Subscriber saves 
$3 25. Send in your renewal before 
your subscriptico expires. Send in 
new subscriptions before Jan. 1, '43

The war is on aod you sbouldo’l 
be without a daily newspaper. The 
Star-Telegram is among the tops in 

I America. It gives the latest war 
and other newt-.—The News-Record

Come! Join our ciafses. Help 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7:00 until 10;0U 
’. o’clfick; and Tuesday afternoon, 2:00 
until 5:30 o’clock —Mrs Lester 

! Foster, Chairman.

B a p tis t C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8‘30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t C h u rch

i Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 10:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

. Undertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lan ce  Service 

I  DAY OR N IG H T

t  Lowe H ardw are Co. t

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

Mrs. Charles J. Harris of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. D K. Durham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Worth B. Durham 
of Sao Angelo, aod Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Durham and Miss Prebble Durham 
were Christmas guests in the 
parental home of Mr. aod Mrs, D.C. 
Durham.

Tech. Sgt. Robert L.Gill, of March 
Field. California, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Gill, spent Gbristmas with rela
tives and friends here. Mr. and Mrs* 
Cecil Williams and sons, LaVoy and 
Darrvin Lee, nf Albany, California, 
Miss Doris Fullerton of Roswell. New 
Mexico, aod Mr. aod Mrs. Vernon 
Gill all enjoyed a horae'comiog 
Christmas dinner with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Bob Gill.

Lt. Virginia F. Williams, Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps Recruiting 
officer, will be in Sterling City 
Saturday morning, January 9, from 
10:00 to 11:00 o’clock at the court 
house Lt. Williams will be glad to 
talk with all women interested in 
joioiog the Women's Army Auxil- 

' iary Corps.
Lt Raymond J. Dees, recruiting 

officer, will oceompaoy Lt. Williams

Judge B. A. Carter, former mayor 
of Sao Angelo, was a caller at this 
office last Tuesday. He circulated 
among the voters of Sterling City in 
the interest of his candidacy for 
Representative of the 91st. district. 
His oonouDcemeot appeared in our 
last issue. The Judge is a floe old 
scout whose good humored pbil- 
osipby makes him a welcomed 
visitor.

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a Sfsecialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W . H . S park m a n  S hgp

/

V  -
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

TH E STAFF:
Staff Sponsor: Mary Mathis 
Editor-io chief: Dao Dearea 
Assistant editor: Maudine Hallmark 
Society eiiitor: Arlene Atternatby 
Grade editor: Frances Blanek 
Sports editor: Dao Dearen 
Filler editor: Marylene Siorey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frank McCabe 
Sophomore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshman reporter; Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrie 
Snead
F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

Philosophy of the
Parent-Teacher
Movement

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabout

The parent teacher organization : 
lixlay has become the answer to, 
the threefold, age old problem of the 
parent: 1. To know the child,
through child study and parent edu> 
cation; 2. To cooperate with scbooU 
in bis training through shared par-, 
ticipation with teachers and educa
tors; end 3. To control and build 
his environment through the devel-i 
opment of public opinion and civic 
activity.

l,oDg before the organization' 
came into being, these impu'sesj 
were felt and acted upon by ccunt-, 
less parents and teachers Over a ; 
long period of years the accumulat-| 
ed response became apparent as a i 
great and compelling movement. |

After (,ver forty years of existence 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teaclers still embodies and 
conserve the unique values of its 
origin. _______________

Homemakers Have 
Chiistmas Party

The Sterling Chapter of the Home 
makers of Texas bad its annual' 
Christmas party in the home eco-^ 
noinics living room on Thursday 
December 17.

Sue Everitt, Jerry Sored, and 
Charley Edna Brooks sang while 
Marjorie Humble read the Christ 
mas story. Gifts of defense stamps 
were exchanged and the chapter 
presented Mrs. Corley with a fitted 
cosmetic case. !

Cokes and cortkies were served.

First Grade
We are all back after some happy 

Xmas holidays with the exception 
of a few who have Chicken Pux

The snow brought us a great deal 
of fun for we have made Snowmen, 
using white chalk on blue paper, 
and tomorrow we will learn “ fhe 
Snowuian.”

Elzy Davis will join our group 
Monday, making our enrollment 
twenty-two.

Each child told of his Christmas 
experiences in Language class Mon
day and Q number brought their 
choice toys.

We hope Billy Cain Humble and 
Bunky Randolph will be back with 
09 soon.

Everyone is hack with the Christ
mas spirit vaiii.ched and now instead 
of dances and parti s—mid-term 
exam;! Sounds ‘‘turrible. ’ don't it?

Last week, 1943 was welcomeo 
by (he senior class and guests at a 
party given by Maudine Hallmark. 
I cau’t tell you who all was there 
however, because it hasn't heeu yet 
1 am writing this Tuesday, 29th.

As you probably heard or saw, 
Betty’s and Maryleue’s dance was 
fun for all. Tell you who the dancers 
were next week.

Home for the holidays: Mary 
L<iU. Winston. Eioise, Lucille, Freda 
Mae from Lubbock; Garland from 
Texss U: Miizi from SA C .: Sue 
McEutire from Hocknday and that 
IS all (hat I can think of.

Everyone bad loads ot fun at tie  
dances given over the holiday week.

Joy went home for Christmas as 
did almost all the teachers and 
Mickey and Leota.

Snow fighting Sunday afternoon 
were: Marylene, Maudine. Jerry,Joe 
and Eioise. liicidentially they looked 
cold.

Sue went to Eldorado for Christ 
mas.

Eioise Luckett is here visiting Mr 
aod Mrs, Marvin Churchill. 'Likes 
Lubbock fine" she says.

Paula Sue’s guests were Jessie 
Lou Yanty and Dorothy Meyers 
from San Angelo.

Sam Augustine, Uncle Sam’s 
nephew, was home Monday looking 
ot in his uniform.

We hear from Bubba Foster that 
he is in New Guiena how. Also 
Woodrow Mills and W.C. Currie. Jr 
saw each o'her io Australia recently

Marie Little was here for Christ 
mas Ditto Lt Rogers Williams and 
Captain and Mrs. Roy Thomas 
Foster.

NAME BOY STATE'S 4-H 
ELECTRICAL CHAM PIO N

E ig h th  G rade
We all enjoied the CLristmas 

holiday.
We are having new desks put in 

eur room.
Next week will be mid-term 

exams. We all hope to make good.
We all are looking forward to a 

Happy New Year

O'

/)W  U X W A R  B O N O S

U T S T A N D I N G  a p t i t u d e  in u t i l i z 
ing  e le c t r i c i t y  f o r  p r a c t ic a l  pur-  

p o c e t  w in s  f o r  D o n a ld  W a t k i n s ,  20,  
o f  F a r w e l l ,  P a r m e r  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,  
s t a te  c h a m p io n s h ip  in th e  s e v e n th  
n a t io n a l  4 -H  r u r a l  e le c t r i f l c a t 'o n  

! c o n te s t .  H is  r e w a r d  is a n  a l l -e x p e n s e  
t r i p  to  th e  21st  N a t i o n a l  4 -H  C lu b  
C o n g re s s  in C h ic a g o ,  N o v .  29 -D ec . 2,  
p r o v id e d  b y  W e s t in g h o u s e ,  w h ic h  

' a lso  a p p r o p r ia t e s  $1,200 in co l le g e  
s c h o la rs h ip s  f o r  s ix  n a t io n a l  w in -  

I n e rs .  > > > D e le g a te s  to  th e  Con*
I gress w i l l  d iscuss f u r t h e r  4 -H  con-I t r ib u t i o n s  to  th e  w a r  e f fo r t  » » .  I 

T h e  y o u th  h e lp e d  w i t h  w i r i n g  jo o a  
i on hla  p a r e n t s ’ 1280-acre  f a r m .  

W h e n  th e  w a r  Is o v e r  h e ’s c o m in g  
b ack  to  l ive  on a f a r m  h a v in g  a l l  i 
m o d e rn  e le c t r ic a l  e q u ip m e n t ,  he  
says. « > » T h e  c o n te s t  is c o n d u c te d  
In  c o o p e ra t io n  w i t h  t h e  E x te n s io n  
E a rv lc e .

VILLAGE GREEN SCRAP 
PILES TO BE MOVED 

AS SOON AS NEEDED
Large Open-Air Scrap Warehouses

Sign of High Community Interest
"If we’re really so hard up for scrap 

—then why the blazes do they let tlie 
stuff pile up for days on village greens 
and In dealers’ yards before hauilng It 
away?”

That’s  a  question which on the 
tip of people’s tongues from Maine to 
California. I t ’s a question for which 
Uncle Sam has a  m utitude c f  very 
positive answers.

Vou might as well ask a man why 
he keeps his bankroll la  the hank in 
stead of stu.'Sng it Into h is pants 
pocket Those mountains o f scrap 
metal on your vil’a^e green are open- 
air warehouse.s—your Govcinm enfs 
scrap ban’.c-account to be drawn on as 
needed. Washington has its eye on 
there scrap reserves lust as the F13I 
has its eye on a lot of filth eolumnists 
T hom they 11 a m s t  in  good time.

Largo stockpiles do not constitute n 
cause for alarm. The t*me to v.orry is  
when these towering pealis o f rubber 
and metal begin to dwindle: when 
they level oft from iuom.taias io  mole
hills.

The next time ycu tecem e luv >.- 
tlcnt at the si-h t of a s'iv.-r ut 
Iv'ap of scrap, remember (h ;o ir c ’-.: 
There are only C.OOO .rcr.-i d:-'’.. .u 
tlie country to har.dls U.o hunc; a*, j  of 
thou'-ands of co.nmunity r?-a’> r '  ■ ;
mulaiions. A drr.ler’s yard c.'U r - .u -  ■ 
ally handle only about one hun''u-cd ’ 
tons at a time. Tnat’s two freight cru-s 
full. If every dealer in the country— 
to satisfy public clamor to move revap 
quickly—suddenly decided to send his 
.stock to the mills, the resulting rush
would tie up 18.COO freight cars. Mow, 
tiic railroads are packing Ircmcndc
war loads on an endless roiind-thc- 
clock.round-the-country basis. Freight
cars have to bo carefully allotted. If  
It comes to a question of hauling a  
hundred tons of jin iihed  tanlrs or a 
hundred tons of potential tajiks in  ihe 
form of scrap, t :il, tlic talvago waits 
for the next train.

Before scrr.p c.vn be shipped to the  
foundries it must go tlmougli a tedi
ous process of sorting and pre rcratlon 
which requires a minimum ot rru o  
days per ton. As many rs 75 vari-;.ies 
of metal scrap alone may be t jmrd in  
by junkies to the yards d.al’.y. These 
must be sorted into more tha.r icn  
distinct piles. Separating the r.l.oya 
from ordinary steel requlrc;i time, 
'drought and much physical laber.

Furthermore, mills and smelters In
sist that their scrap orders be broken 
or cut into specified lengths and sizes. 
Lighter pieces, such as automobile 
fenders, must be compressed into 
heavy bundles about two feet square. 
Heavier material is  run through a 
shearhig mill or seared by acetylene 
torches into small pieoea This is fol
lowed by the tedious Job of baling and 
compressing to fit freight-car require
ments.

The wonder is that despite the her
culean tasks of sorting and prepara
tion, the dealer can often bundle tils 
slock off to market In as little as two 
or three daya The mountain of " J u ^ ” 

a  dealer’s yard on Thursday morn- 
ng may have a  familiar appiearance. 

.''But it's not the same pile you saw on 
.’Monday. A yard without some scrap 
In p*ocess is like a  grocery store with 
empty shelves.

Even In ordinary times the speed 
of scrap to the miUs Is affected by the 
lecessarily slow trip through the 
.ealers’ yards. Now. during war-time, 
owever, two other factors intensify 

dealer’s  pioblema 
Ono Is the problem which the  

' ■'i* rlso knows something about— 
. c l  manpower. The head of your 

' ■ ”CP yard, who formerly could 
• i. 0 or four men to work at the

• lilii- task of sorting, grading and 
. reparation, now must do this Job 
. racUcally alene. On top of that, he

.IS Just been handed from the peopit
• f the United States, the largest offer- 
;.'ig c f  household scrap in the history 
t f Uie world. He is not equipped to

■Iviik theso mountains of metal off 
. . . j  horizon overnight. Tlie steel mills. 

V the same token, could not consume 
-1 this scrap overnight. That scrap 

' .<? be picked up—In tim e and in
• ■.'fflrieut quai’’.titles to  arrive at the 
. '.ills’and on the battlefronts when 
: r.d where it  Is needed. Nowhere in 
■ tnrrica is ihero a victory stockpile

o high or too great. Their size re- 
ects the determination of people In 
VO community to  back the boys at 

.ho front with tho weapons they de- 
erve in  a fight to the death. I t ’s  up
) you and your neighbors to build 

fer vT<
. ig neighborhood sW kpUes to the sky
.’ merlca’s hopes ; •Tetory by build-

I>on’t forget! It’s  much better to 
? ave our re se m s in 35,000 piles— 
! jrted and tallied—than in  30,000,000 
; tics, bam s and plants.
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wedding.
Everybody 

Mrs. Hank D 
then a slip o 
0<as9, now al 
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Springs, now 
Ibree years e 
( Her father

Judy Canova

A .
Popular Comedienne

Comedy would have lost one of iti 
best disciples if Judy Canova had 
realized her first ambition. She 
wanted to sing at the Metropolitan! 
This lively, hoyden personality has 
been an entertainer since she was a 
youngster. To save money for a trip 
to New York, she taught dancing. 
Discovered by Rudy Vallee, she 
scored in vaudeville, on the musi
cal stage, and on the air before she 
came to Hollywood. Her Republic 
debut picture v̂ •a3 “Scatterbrain.” 
Dther hits followed, including “Joan 
Of Ozark,” in which her comedy- 
teammate was Joe E. Brown. He 
appears with her in her next Re
public release. “Chatterbox.”

G eo. T . W ilson 
W orth  B. D u rh am  

LAWYERS
203 Central Nat. BaPk P (lt‘

S an  A ngelo, :;Texas

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

LOST—2-year-old Hereford c: 
branded two links on left side if mother f 
J  on right bip. Finder please d;

3tp "1 gpiestions: 'd
------  to be your la
• • • • • • • '  How well we

fy J. L. Copeland.

Pair of broken mules for sale: See 
W. L. Foster, Sterling City. tf.

' f  
I •  

•  
t
t
•
■

W m . J . S w ann
a P h y sic ian  a n d  S urgeon  i
J O f f i c e  a t  B u t i  er D r u g  G i m p a n y  J

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Proper!)

D. C. D u rh a m  
In su ra n ce  Agency

•  Residence Telephone No. 167 |  
J  Sterling City, Texas J

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs. Roy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P lan ts , 
B u lb s , S h ru b s

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy Martin Rei
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CLEANING & PRESSING

Ten PerCent 
O f YOUR IMCOME

S h o u ld  b u  ^ o tn g  i n f o

U.S.War Bonds dnd Stomps

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

the  decree 
Issued io Gc 

Down the 
^ e  are goio 

we try t 
the wheat e 
Wav. leavioj 
for the wio< 
path of otbi 
As we see it 
Uncle Bill

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STER LIN G  CITY , : ; T E X A S
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Should last 
kept down I 
la properly 
Ford pickui 
Kecord fami 
Sgo and ha: 
day since, 
motor has n 

-doesn 't look 
|t i l l  going 
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